JEFFCO ALL-COUNTY HONOR GROUP
MISSION AND ELIGIBILITY STATEMENT

1. The mission of All-County Honor concerts and festivals is to provide a growth opportunity for exceptional students enrolled in their school music program.

2. Any student from a neighborhood, charter or options school, participating in an All-County Honor event must be actively involved with their school's parallel musical organization.

3. Student selection is based on performance criteria as well as balanced instrumentation or voicing.

4. Home school students must participate in a Jefferson County school music program in order to be eligible. For example: If a school has band class at 10:00 a.m., the home school student must attend that class and participate in band activities. If a student from a neighborhood, charter or options school does not have a program at their school, they too must enroll in another school’s program, as a class, in order to participate.

5. Private school students who reside in Jefferson County may participate in Jeffco All-County Honor events if they are actively involved in their school's parallel musical organization. If a student from a private school does not have a program at their school the student must also enroll in another school’s program, as a class, in order to participate. Additionally, all supervision expectations apply (see section 7).

6. In the event a student chooses to withdraw from their school music program, the student will be informed by their teacher that participation in All-County Honor events would be forfeited.

7. Schools are responsible for the supervision of participating students at all All-County Honor events, including rehearsals and concerts. Teachers of participating students are expected to help with event related duties and supervision.

* Jeffco All-County requirements parallel CHSAA regulations and requirements.